RUFUS COUKCIL:

Residence, ,1 Prince Street.

ROBERT tCE

Gun shot wound.

Investigation jjending.-

RA.LPH

Residence, 103 Spruce Street. Age 24. Gun shot wound.
pending, x
^
^

ROSE

Residence. « Blum Streit._.Age 45. 'Gur»,^t wound.

ai_ZABETH ARTIS: Age 65.
HATTH^GAINOR:

Invegtigation pending. \Heart AUackp

Investiga-

•
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Investigatiis
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'

Residence,. 302 Hunterdon Street.. Ago 53, Gun-shot wound.

ELOISE SPELLMAN: fid's!dence, 322 Hunterdon Strti-ct. Gun shot wound.
pending.

DSCAR CURTIS:
‘ V' '
' ’

PaiA^to

street..'Gun sho^t.wound.. ..Investigatio: •

Investigkion
_

Residence 497 BeTinont Avenue, identified by wife,'Agnes, of
876 S. 19th Street. Gun shot woiind. Investigation pendfj^. '*
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